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A _jor pza'bla 11udJI8 the COCtL4tDator o~ artr aeazch OPlft,U01l 
1. tbe orpm••UOIt 01' • l&rp __ ~ paaple.1Jlta. teua U14. tbIt 
aes1SDJIIeDt of the tea. to alJPlft'p:1ate taab. 41tbDtIch tId.It 1. 
dmpl.e 111 concept. the acrt:Qal loc1-t1ca caa beco_ q1l1te coaplex, 
coatwd.Dg and. t1_ CODtaaatD«. eaplC1all,. 1D & ~ aec:clt•. 
D1sorpniIJe4 taaJc aaad.ga.ut pzaced.u:I:w call nault 111 teua-111;"-' - ,
equipped, both 1Jt pt:I:'IIOImel cd equ'''II6Il1: .. fo: tbC.: tub. 

In order to :r:e4uce the coufIIId.oa ...aoc1&t.a 111ttl. tutc ••aifMIR, 

the ASHe baa dfweloped ••tudal'll opezat1118' pzacecl1lze (SlJP ,,' 

tor taarc aedguant, whtcb 1. deecr1be4 'below.. ..., 


b ASRa tut aaai@U811t. pzacec1un, aloDc wttb other SOPs. 
5,. dee1gned to del eeazcb and. :t::eaawt effozta, DOt. b:1Dd.er tbea. . 
Whttre aD SOP ls usefUl, lt sboulct be ~ exploiteda wheze a 
le813 el.&bo:'l:'R.te p:t'Oced.uft 1., su:tf1c1eat, tt. SOP- aboul4 - ada;ted. 
aDd abbrtrl1atee. The pzooeclu:l."e deecr1be4 below 1. clea18Decl 
tor utle In a l.a.rge .cal. MU'Oh, and; abDulcl. wzk 1~ toUo'tMCl 
exact.q. It 1_ expected. that 'the sequenc., 11111 ,. sui:ta"bl7 
abbreviated 111 ..u scal. aearcbe.. However. each. de~ 
:r.roa the SOP .hould be cazoefUl.l:r evaluated. as & eouzce o~ ezzo:r. 
By 1 tsel:t.- the ta.sIc ua1@DJ1lS11t SOP 1. -%'817 8; cler1e&l p:rooecluze, 
1~ 1_ utlele•• UIIle.. 1Dtell1gct.q app11ed.. 

:B. Task Identificat10n 
I 
\ 1.flth the help of the Operat1ou Otf1cer (00) UId the Resp:ma1ble 

A~nt, the f"isa1on Cool:d.1nator (ltlC) plaDa hi.. search strate., 
~:rld d..1.fJplaye 1t on the Stra.te§ fo'.ap. 1be JttC'. Data-t1ona. on the 
d~~a·tegy Yap should .bow well det1ned ae&Z'Ch areaa, prioz1t1e., 
p..nd se$J.Z'Oh mdea colllpa:t1ble 14th the operation's marll'Ower and. 
mo:,.{·e-r:lal resource. so that the 00 can ldentU)' indiVidual, spec1fl.c 
~. 	 . 

For, each ta.ak, tha 00 lnit1ates a TaeIc Aaa1pment 10m (TAlP) 
by mmber.1ng the task ancl enter1ng the task number and deac:r:1pt1oD 
in th~ appropriate space.. The __ deacz1pt.1cm inclUd.e. 

1) Geographical 'eatuft, B1d8e••t:I:eu, valley. f1l:e 
tower, road. etc. 


rap Namel Include type of ap.

T.r:Pe' See SAnOP r PLge 20. 

D1ff1cultyl Slorra Club Scale, 


1. Level, eu;r wa.lId.ng 
2. steep t:ra1l, boota requ1red 
). U•• 0'1 handa reqU1red. 
4 .. U•• of rope. reqUired.' 
.5. Cont1JrUcU. beJ.a:r requ1red
6. Direct &14 requ1re4. 

S) A.e1ga.aenta. A clear. conc1.e. coDlpl.ete deec:r:iption 
ot what 1. expeoted of the teaa aea1sned. to the taak. 

6) 	 Time. Th:1a 1. the .t1me the taaIc .. 1n1t:1ated. It 
serve. as a check o. the eff1c1el1CJ of' the tuic 
asa1gmae:a:t. pzoc ... aDd .. aD OpeD.t1ona !QC re:.f'erenc •• 

http:wa.lId.ng
http:el.&bo:'l:'R.te
http:b:1Dd.er
http:coufIIId.oa
http:aaad.ga.ut
http:coatwd.Dg
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The m:tu1pment Off'1cer (m) uses the- card-me-- Equ1pmen.t.. 
Inventor;r to assign appropr.1.ate equ:1pment ta the fieid toa.m..-. 
He must coord1na te with the :ro and CO aD: personal' and commun1
cat~Lons equipment. ~ Uae at the Equipment; Ilr/ento:r,r is descr1bed 
below. ,,' 

1) 	 The Inventory' cont.a.1.na a card for ever:! piece of g:!:':)up 

equipment and eVfIq a.vailable vehicle on the operaticn. 

Eacb ca:td should also' ba annotated to, show damage done 

and repairs made dur.lng the operation. 


http:cont.a.1.na
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't!bm 	the m rec1evea the TAF trc. the PO he selectB-
the- neeeaaar.r eqUip!llel1t fro. the "Base Camp" section 
o~ the I'.nVentcr:r and puJ.la carda' fM: it.. 

l ""\ 
J The. are cl1pped together with the teu letter a.r.ut

\ .............. ' 
 kept out of' the ·file. 
The group and. individual 'eoUipaent SOing out-with

t.be te&l'l't i .. noted on the- TAF.· 

Appropriate truasportation is a.r:rangeci fOl: aDd notect 

on the TAl' (the PO should have suppUed a driver.' , 

if necesaa.r:r)... . - - 

6) 	 The TAP is then passed on to the co. for coJlllllUfticatiOft8' 
a..rra.ngements and back to the PO for teu· us~. 
Once the FTL baa assembled hi. teu he Will assemble 
hi. eqUipment according to the m'. instruction•• 

7) 	 After the team is dispatched, the m filea the card 
stack under the team's letter in the ''Field-section. 
of the-Equipment Invento17. 

8) 	 :ihen the team returns, the FI'L < must check 1n all r.1s 
team's equipme~ with the ED. Cards for equip:neft'c 
returned in good condition are ref1led 111 the "Base 
Camp" section of the inventorj. Cards for ~ed 
or lost gear are filed under ~t of Service: 

E. 	 COIllJ!l!.l111t::'\t~.C'ns Instructi"ns 

The ColllDlunications Officer (CO) uses tb.e Communications 
Systema Cha.-t to help him coordinate the communications network. 
Each new task reotires -that a new link of the net be worked 

I 

\ 
in without upsetting a:r::! others. When the CO redeves the TAF 

\, from the EO, he ccnsults the ~vste~s Chart to ~ecice upon a 
communications check-in schedule, callsign, frequency, and mode 
assignment and app:r:opriate tra.:tf1c route, and entem these inetruc
tions on the TAF. Calls1gn~ £requeI1C'/, :mode, and relay or repeater 
are entered 111 -th'!!l "COI1!O" blocJt at the top of the form. Schedules 
and other instructions are entered under "CCmn-:rCATIOns:' 

F. 	 Sna..crs 

If, du:r:1ng the course of taalt assignment, one of the liission 
Staff determines that he cannot meet th~ requirements or the 
task d3scr1ption, he returns the TAl', along With h1.s suggestions, 
to the 00 for a .zolution to the problem, alld the procedu:i;e begins 
again. The exception to thie procedure is the case of a communi
cations insufficiency which can be remedied with a co:mm.micatioIl3 
task. In such a case, the CO holds the TAF until a suitable 
communications task cs..~ be assi ned. Once the difflculty is 
overcome he '1:1!ac'Q,vatee the TAF, finishes his instxuctions and 
puise3 :tt along to the PO as uuual. 

om V'-3 
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G. Brlef1D1£ and D1satch:lng 

Brlef1Dg pzocedu%'ss should be kept aa simple &II posa1ble 
consistent with tbI· requirement that they also be complete. Th. 
00 is responaible for all briefings, but h. DI8iY' find it conVeD
ient to dele@&te parts of the briefing to other I~:1I1a1on Staff' 
officers. F'l'Le must ina1at upon adequate explanations of their 
tasks and co1DJll'l.1Il1catiODa instructions. 

Br.1ef1ngs are carr.led ,out. ei~her face.· to. face in 13&S8 Cup 
or throu,rh the coJllllJUl'l1catioDS network. The mode is specified 
be the 00 on the TAl' UDder ,"DISPA'roH 11'DDEH and. the person ac~ 
dOil1!' the briefing marka the time and his initials below. The 
time sen'es as a check on assignment effllciency and as a reference 
for the OPSIOGf The initials sen'e as a record of who did the 
briefing so that later clar.l.fications llI8l' be made. 

After the briefing, the TAF is retumed to the PO for filing 
1n the TAl' file. Ws for tasks assigned to pre-ex1sting teams 
are attached to the team's first TAr• 
..OPV'lt.4T"101J I..OGt &D0fIC. .... 

H. Task Execution 

The :M'L 1s responDible for carrying out the assigned task 
completely and safely, and for keeping the communications schedule. 
If any difficulties arise or clues are found, a report is made 
as soon as possible. All team reports are entered 1n the OPSIOG 
and on the Status rap by the 00. 

As each task 1s completed, the team ~ recieve a new assign
ment while still in the field, but eventually the team will retu..---n 
to Base 6amp. The:M'L li:llst then see that all equipment is checked 
in with the 00, and tr.at all his people are accounted for to 
the PO. He then reports to the 00 for a final debriefing. 
The 00 enters the time and. his 1mtials on both copies of the TAF 
(the :M'L keeps his for a souvenir) to show that the team has 
been dissolved, If the 00 wants to keep the team assembled 
without an assignment, he does not 1mtial the "FDtAL DEBRIEF" 
block, but simply 1nst:ructs the FTL to keep his team together, and 
makes a note to this effect 1n the OPSIOG and. 1n the TA.li" f11e • 

• 




APPALACHIAN SEARCH AND RESCUE CONFERENCE, INC. TAF 

--TASK ASSIGmTtENT Fomvr·-'..· .. ,· __ ·· 
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c/ 
~) '.G:/'0.'0(9' (;/00 '0 SEF 

NM:1: APPALACHIAN SWCH A..'lD 
PHONE tm'BER ( ) RmCt.TE COl!FEIt~~, .Inc. 

Er"ERGENCY CONTACT,________ S~ 
REOISTRATI'oN'mO~~~ER~'__~)____________ 

:mati 
ESUIPI'·:ENT 	 
1. 	PERSONAL? (SEE RlSTED LIST) Y N 

. Y N CH'A.NNEL3,CB 	 HAND-HELD 2 OR 5 "fAT!'? 
2. 	2 .. j"E:TER HAl" J:ORTABLE? Y rT R)"!'ER I 

i'.RBW.1 
:. 	V""!T~(",!:: 1"AIIA3LE roB S-,;A-r;::? Y ~·r 4-'[ D:".IVE? Y !T 

LICDHS/l: NO.: i ,OBlm RADIO? Y N 'l'!'PE1 

OTHER EltUIP·ENT: 

~____________________(~O_~_jH~)________________~~ 

GCiJGG G 0) (0 CD 
SKILlS AND TRAINING 

4. 	EXIT? Y N ADVANCED TRAINING. 

5. 	HAitI? Y N CIASS I CALL. 

5th ClASS CLI11BER? Y N· r~ ~XI!~.I~Cm, 
CAVER? 	 Y N YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

6. 	VERTICAL CAVER? Y N YEARS EXPERIENCE, 
IF 1"ES, 00 YOU HAVE YOUR OUN CO!J!L!TE VERTICAL RIG HERE? Y N 

(7)BACKPACKER? Y N YEARS EXPERIENCEI 

7 C.A.P. GRND. TEAl'i? Y N TYPE I CURREliT GAFF 101? Y N 
• 	ASHe TRAINEE? Y N 


O'lHERa

ASEC 	BASIC? Y N 

8. 	ASRC RESCUE? Y N 
i,TN. ~CUE ASSN.? Y N 

~~---------------c~ 
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---The-PeraoDDel. O~C8:-(:ro) sets ou't a plentiful suppJ.T o£ 

S:RJ's~ pens (bo~ tied clown) and puts up in p:z:om1nent view 

twa ace'tate covered boa:rda. The first givea general instructions 

to incom1ng seazohem, and the second details the m1n1mum. personal 

equipment as set by the MO or 00. Aa each searcher 'br.Lnge a completed 

S:RF to the reg1stratioD deale, the ro or an assistant checks it· 

quickly. If. the- sea:r:cher appears to have some outstanding qual

ifications, the ro mq wish to quickly interview him and send 

him to one of the llission Staff. For example, the Communications 

Officer (CO) might appreciate a:tr:I hams available ,(Who are not. 

field qua.ll.fied) for use in the CoIlUl1t.Ul1cations Center. After 

his SRF is checked, the searcher is issued a Searcher Information 

Sheet (SIS) .. a Hypothermia folder if' appropriate, and given 

a piece of paper or a sticker stamped with an ASRC rubber stamp 

as proof of having registered. The searcher is then allowed into 

Base camp. 

The ro or an assistant "codes rr each SRF card. by cutting out the 

holes (dashed lines on front view on previous page) according 

to the following code I 

1. The s:!ucher has' the specifJ..ed mihimu.ill' !'8rs..:>I!a.l equipment. 

2. The searcher has a lield':'porta~le radio. 

3. 	 Tne searcher has a ,iehicle he is 'willing to use on 

the o];:era.";ion. 

4. The searcher is an EMT. 

5. The searcher is an amateur radio operator (ham). 


6; The. searcher is a caver or 5th class climber. 


7. 	 The searcher is an ASRC Trainee) CAP Ground Team 

mem.ber, or an experienced bacltpac!;:er. 

8. 	 The searcher 1s an ASEC or :'ounta1n Rescue Association 

Certified member. 

Once the cards are cut and at3.cited, persons falling in aIr:! 

one of the above classifications (or ~~ combination thereof) can 

be selected by puching a pencil ·through the appropriate hole(s). 

Curds for ASRC members should be available in the file. As memb5rs 

check in, cards for them are pulled from the file, checked, and 

&deled to the stacit. 

\ 
'--'

) 

../ I 
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c. 
Evacuation 

Relar or Repeater 

Note I a task mq oomb1mJ tllO or more symbols. Examplet 

.", 
.. ' I

../ 
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'1' ASK AS!:) Ili NI,; l-;N'l' L"LOWC HAH'l' 

TASK NEED 
IDLliTI FIE}) 
strategy 

map 

TaF 
INITIATE.!) 
Task No. 
Deacrptn 

~ 
SOLN 


00 

/ 

SUGG~T 
COM 

TASK. 

GEr 
CCIWO INST 

Fl'L 

FINhL 
biUEFlhG 

File TAl! 

ASSEMhLE 
E-~PT 

.l?TL 

TO .II'IELD 

EXECUTE 
r:!.'ASK 

STA'l'U::i ~;\l' 

OPSLOG 

CH):';c" -IU 

Update 
Systm Chr 

t 


HOLD 
TR..i 

ASSEMbLE 
T~c. 

.l!ffL 

, 

'ru 
BA!:iE 

})ltIE~~ bY 
diliHO Olt 
PHONE 
File Ifil1-' 

FINAL 

DEBRIEl!' 


.ASSIGN 
.PEll.SOlUlEL
iull Cards 

Y 


::iUMMOh 
b'TL 

Splt t TAF 

CH.i£K 
-iii 

~~ A;;SIGN
AVAILBL E~Uli~ENT 
?Pull Cards 

N 

t 

N 

waITE 
COMMO 

I NSTdUCTN.:i 

E.~Plf 

iile Card 


~CHECK PEltS DIS:;OLVE 
<
&,File Cards TE.tUi 

ST.A.ttT 

HELD 


TA~' 

~ 
(Jl 

~ 

'------....<I'f--- ------.----- -- _.- <:: 
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L. '!be status 'tF.ap 

The Status i"ap 1s a graphic 8UlIII:&1'T ot ..arch operations. 

~s1cal.l.7~ 1t consists ot a topographic map ot the search area 

mounted. on .. boa:rd with several acetate overl.qe. On the board.
( ) bea1de the map i8 aD acetate-covered table for notation ot team 
letters and correepcmd1ng ta.aJt nwabers. The map proper is marked 
with the following 1n£ormationc 

1) Victim's laat lalown poa1tion and direction ot travel. 

Pl.'om1nent pointe and attractive hua:rd.a. 

Baae Camp. Be 
PASS~BJ ~~<?~p~j..y

4} All known road conditions. 

.5) All known hellspots • £. ~~~ 
!.t~~\.oi 

The Operations Officer (00) uses the Strategy !!ap t~ beg1n 
assigning taaks. As each Task Assignment Form (TAF) 1s 1mtiated., 
the 00 notes each task on the map overlq by use ot a cap! tal 
letter indicating the general type of task. and a unique number 
desillll&tor as a subSCript. which is the task numcer found on the 
TAF. Teams May be located by reference to the table of task 
numbers and corresponding team letters alonga1de the map. 

As each team checks in with the Communications Center, 
the 00 updates the Status r".ap by noting the team's progress using (~) 
~phic symbols (see below). As much as possible, theee should( 	 indicate the actual reported position and area searched. for each 
tea-'ll. As each task is terminated, the tas.Tt designator on the ma:p 
should be "boxed" to indicate completion. (e.g. ~ "II 41141 ) 
At remlar intervals. a fresh (~ " • ,. , , ) 
overlay will be started, active tasks will be copied onto the 
new overlay. !-.'DTBI The old over~ should always be saved, as 
they provide a succinct 6IJ.....-r'j of search operations. *'1ool0l'&' -~ CDP,.., ~ ~..., 

~ I,.., ?~. 1"0 ~;;oQ.'-"'1S• 

.	TASK m-:eors 

Containment 
 .... ___Cn~r.J. 


Road Patrol 
 V----...;:'>~·· · 
Foot Patrol 

II :-. - .... 

Road or Trail Block 

Se~U'ch So /,. - ..,,·t_e_- .., ·Scratch (9 #JSurvey 

Sweep SnIt!' 
Saturation £ SUi ( J 

~/ 

, . , 

http:overl.qe



